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.factoring M estimating, good sal- -

STiTrtntfa to Mil high-cla- electria
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Building

Tiro expriemu --

EJ hustlers and eoben fib a week
" VLiteh. Apply Friday a. m., uaviaManayunk. Phone

I'vYtO. '
oipiIF.U. one with experience; "'

rZMmn accurate. Liberty Motion
Herman tt . aermnton.cijiflArilEn, aliout 23. good address.

Call or address . V. ityan.
Cf MJtlCi ,

mechanical cm1nr and machine.
'L to undertake tysUmailtlng work.
iUford Arsenal, In writ ng, .stating

niiilincstions and compensation attired.
cii iAN experienced, office work. ?

foil particular!, experience, eal--

Rn&ud L 8H. Jiei.qftlce.
nrVlMO for a competent man to take

retail fruit department with one of
C7.i?mi houses, experience and reference
Eoired. B WOgerunice
"" - - fnnm m In mt11rnAii

eC.VO ".. ." ..'. J M, Ledger"Riti sie, sswiji
aetrv

nr!E cook, and butler; nest referencel
n"" : IAAHF Lrrxirn.ad:M " "" --"-- -- :

! ..Attitnrnl
.. ttr. Hunt, of the Commercial Registry

trtiaat Ledger Central, ir you are looking
w t saw., ... tv.., -- -- .ci iir.. -- v.-"

I I"iii Ledger .UYrua.a 111 taivuaiion
I KintH column are daily aecunna oreninre
I 'ESS. oooortunity."
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rJATIONS WANTED EBMALE

ible QUalincatloni: reference: reaaonabla
T) cap. nmww h..b.jw """.""liLln .aaH4 b 4 aran eie4a rt a&

rtltyeara1 experience. 861, Led. Cent.

JIBi"v. ""SS'.iSVa'"jjnt rtierrnic ow. wb w..vp.
IrtmonK Experienced and rcnned

iin rirl wlehea poeltlon at chamber-work- !

wuhinr. N. P.. 232 8. Mildred at.
OTfnWpRK and , ,waltlng-U- et rjte.t

.1 R7 T.vilri flints
i3JEltVv6llk or waltlne-T- wo glrla deelre
itf "i" bet reTa. Call (K)0 Aapen at.
SbeMVQHIC or waltreai; experienced

FBOne wumu wg.
aTPJLNlOri Woman Ol auiiifcjr nuu wvwr

. aeod iioueekceper. good aewer, knowl. oft. -- .iiIam whaM thtt niinlln.
would Be valued. t 026, Ledger Oft.

and chambermaid, rroteetant uatit.
private family; good reference!.

XWB day. 3518 Warren at.
Pand chambermaid. 3 eiateri: competent.
)ra gov. """ wuf '

El. '. ..n CAMiWnP'Ufttartt. Call orUJVrli"Pcifc Bvvi.it .i."'- -
' write, 6380 cntw ll., vHrnidnmwii.

DKTPivt.5 no' laundry; good reference; city,
Ifwt Phila. or Otn. L 010, Ledger Office.

ok. experienced and competent; beet refer--
eubarba. N. lfflh et.

angRo or housework, experienced white
wan, reference. L U1S. Ledger, Office.

aRRtsrONDENT, clerk, typist, exp. In com- -

rtlI law, deslrea position In Insurance of- -
let; dulcx. accurate. J 2f. Ledger Central.

lira ViOtiK. private, cleaning or cooking;
btnf 5053 Norwood et., Oermantown.

ESYTirSSk, offlce or apartmente; good ref- -
ereace. 2"21 Pemberton et.

BiUStKEiPER (working) Refined English
i Irot..,!iluwpoa, city or country ; refe.i no
hnSn" Calf 255 8, Camae at., city.

IBSfEWOBK Middle-age- d woman, Protee- -

JhlliKlelphla preferred. 3311 Sergeant at.
iDsEWOHK Young white woman wlehea

ilUOQ, country. l u. ieuger uuicB,
ItK AND WITE. colored : cook and butler I

itl chtrse of house. 3 Parker's av.,Rox'gh.
ilitsst; vlihes entire charge of Infant or older
aeMM, 10 years expenencei oest reierence.
'IKMut'f St.; DelmorttjrTOS
fcFkSK, eperlenced.wlshea position; will an-i-

light duties. L 807. Ledger Off.
BVATE SECRETARY, capable stenographer

imi bookkeeper; S rs.' exp.: thor. familiar
I lth auto acces puslness. J 649. Led. Cent.

11STRE8S, competent, desires perm, posl- -
rM;;tnY. iam.; cuts ana ntB. uy. iea. un.

BTKNOaRAPHER-SECRErTAR-

fled and valuable experience In literary.
iimg ana general commercial wont;

correeponaent. 11 Mi, Leoger. central.
IfUPHEK. aecretacy. correspondent,
manager, varied experience; handled
nit confidential work: possesses unus., energy and Initiative. J 310. Led. Cent.

00RAPHKRFlrst plnaii: nrrualnmM In
Neliltitetatlont 7 sears' experience: accurate;

'JIM eii cotreipondence. it 47. Ledger Cent.
iMRoOKAPHER. accurate and conscientious,

& Bosttlon;. moderate salary: reference.rj t.t, fatoatr mnce,
in vv.uvncv-.K7ticiiv;?- u, f years niKn
gtwli test references. J g8. Ledger Cent.

PWliiliiillAllllSR and bookkeeper Exp' d, re- -
Mrtle. yiltk and correct. J 244, Led. Tent.

iP a tiil ra - TH.s: I Z miiwiwirn&r. ma oooKsreper - d years
Zmjkfaience; references, j 243, Ledger Central.

(Vtlilrj i juw " L". i.'i'l'LTa. j ::.
wliVln riflfJ t Mnnara a tatLTvu VhAB atMi.A iHr' wp ayiuvp utaifS6RAPHER. about 2 years' experience;it jek and accurate, in 257, Ledger Centrtl.

0OKAPH&R. 3 yeara' exDerlenca: nn.
iaecnrate: belt refs. H 842. Ledger Cent.

EF5?85A-5HBR- BOOKKEEPERS
'Ufnlebed through the

fOBMEKCTAL DBPARTMENT atIfktr Central. When you are In need

ai'JSS?11.8.8 .PKAN Walnut aoOO,
W?'? L nlon be given your

BSm&iwt 're 'erV,c' t0

lPIp.&!!E.r' home; best reference.km iTOiwiion bt
rTSroirs'fMS WOrUlS. uPervlse householdInvalid. Ledger Office.

. f 'ffiS"".'". InstltutlonLady wantlu rtrvina
Tlri5?',.f50W,ei'S ot bookkeeping and

nSlU ' ' 'anil f.r, .,'
iwtlemanahome, refa.

womanj 281.
oesircs
Ledger Orf?

luf?nmlS.3!, "''?',, "u"?.u

rndri..l?liouV.'irr.m.ali'.-..0vernesea- . . child- -
K. eeuble. woramg ana ut

? lV.wrU5r telephone Mln
w mg., 61h and Ch.iinm .

General
.WIMES8 MEN, ATTENTION!

.S"1 special dotation
n'A cn,il.ort notice,

r aMBt.?AI' . EXPERIENCE

JWt.'&HASHISr BUREAU

S2 Wlnut T560."R,c'.' uift.
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l 45SLs!ei wra .e.n.t

iBf- - .w, vur wvjii..
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fa!iwluinlik.','..SS!f

ina .v?.e.xm,non
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and re-t-
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"Ifea'cte. CT,cdie, nl.collec'tlori

Ledtur Cent.

. --,9 nd leS DnnuiHan . k-- ..

i 2i!. iW college. Mt.arl.Scid
kjHrti5Sv-stfi"..- .f ?""r wim print- -...,n? Office avatima. Inta.rvla.ivj u2l LedVer CeHifil.

chkn,:"r. "". . desirea pol- -
-- i".;HKaniMiiret. T iai 't can. oper-- ?

CemrVl ' chaD"ne POsliion, J
TO2ilae.?a?'- -. ?a"' V- "" au.r went.m

pr bfiK"'"' but retrreneaa.-
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!L&wiTHteA?ai if:.w'b P

JLJ4tlLldV.Jral.ci raer,uc.
TT'"'

g'uf " D"t-cl- roan;?'.ly and country driver.
!'"""' cuf'w. po iu,

KrrnsTn?"1;' wks,"ltuaiion;

iivaiiTi. Pr-- l ail repair;
' OfStsl r' " r,,"(U ehaiiiftur.
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EVEKINa LEDGERPHIUADEIJPHIA THtJUSDAT, SEPTEMMK 0, I'OXB:

8jTgATI0NB WATED--MAI.- E

f''l fr'"t and Situations troitlea
?. ,ii".n'. '"rl. " l DaUv PnMlo r,fer

... ....,. ,,,, vnarird. j

CRin2l'c"Irw."'8 I""1"""". o4 """"
VnLfe21' .7,i. ''"f general office exp.ibkpe 'VPwrlt"if claims and.accounts, referenrra. 3 28V Ledrer Central.

COMiTOR GRADUATE tiEmncn pnsf.
BEARqi 1M PHYSICS. J U2. l.F.fa. CENT.

.V.E.?T5NT desire, clerical or W.. .., ..wjyiiBjjeYg., j Mft iai gnt
DRAUOHT8MAN-8UrBRINTnNDE- NT

12 yeara experience, to locate with architect
f """'rector, good executive, structural do--

o"--)- , m. imrr mnce
Xi,a.yb?0 ,lnM' w"n, tr,n l""1

with chorua cholri baritone, will alsoaccept quartet work. A 822, Ledger Otflee.
GARDENER, single, wants position: green
.house and egetables. 218 8. 10th t.
MAN AND WIPE, while, butler, houseman;.. wv, ut ag.cnjiiwg ju fat, aieufer ju
MA!i U'1 "" Swedish, good btiller and cook.

B000Chew at., Oermantown.
PAINTER will make himself useful for house
..owners. RENECKE, 1013 N. 4th at.
tJAV- limns ni.n. 84, desires roel-36-

tloni best ot reference. J Ledger Cent.

ALESMAN 7 years' experience plumbing,
hcotlngi best refers. J 351, Ledger Central.

SALnfeMAN Young man. 32, ilngle.temperate,
desires position as local salesman, groceries
or staples preferred. J 258. Ledger Central.

BAWYer, B years' exp , wishes n position atonce; married, temperalo and a good worker.
. Ad. Simon Wltner. Greater Meadows, N. J.
SUPERINTENDENT", contractor and"bullder'a

married, steady, honest, reliable; exp. time- -
keeper and bookkeeper. J 343. Ledger Cent.

TRAVELINQ companion and secretary desires
position; exp.; reference. J 247. Led. Cent.

TVPt-WHlrK-R, fast, accurate: Evenings, 0
to B, 11. H 442. Ledger Central.

VALET, attendant; refined young man; ex- -
perlenced: refererces. II 443, Ledger Central.

WAITER, colored, wishes situation; country
. pref., experienced; best refa, 3017Reno.
YOUNG MAN with college education, three-ye- ar

course In Wharton School of Finance,
V. of P., five years' experience head book-
keeper In manufacturing establishment,

with lumber business, open for po'l-tlo- n

October 1 Address A., 3453 Walnut at.
YOUNG MA1?T28, at present employed, d

sides a change, atenographer, 10 years ex-
perience general orflce work along manu-
facturing and tales office lines; can assist
executive J 356. Ledger Central.

lOUNG MAtJ, bookkeeper, conveyancer, ex-
perienced In real estate, brokeragev Jobbing,
manufacturing, wishes position puling 18
per week. F. W p , 1220 w. Oakdale et.

YOUNO MAN, formerly employed in Central
America and Orient, desires position offering
arhancemtnt. J 253, Ledger-Central- .

YOUNG MAN deslrea poallion in office of large
company: six years' experience In office of
large company. B 10, Ledger Office

YOlTNO MAN, 27, fi years' exp. in credit dept.;
beet reference. J 257, Ledger Central

AMERICAN-FARM-
ER nants'place"ad fore-mu- n

or working foreman; poultry preferred;
know machinery and automobiles. J 46.
Ledger Central.

The Ledger's Household Registry Bureau can
put you In Immediate touch with experienced
gardeners, butlers, housemen, valots, cooks,
chauffeurs, coichnrcn.

This la a free' sen Ice to Ledeer Advertisers.
Call, write or telephone Miss Reed, Walnut or
Main 3000. Suite 230-23- Ledger Eldg , 8th
aad Chestnut its.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
MRS. NICHOLDS, 1026 Balnbrldge st Better

class of male and female help. Wanted, but-
lers, second men, cooks. (6 to 8; rlrst-cla-

waitresses, chambermaids, housemaids. Phone
Locust 2130.

AUTOMOBILES
For Bale

WILL BELL National t; In perfect
condition; Just 'dinted, engine overhauled
and Is guaranteed for 70 miles per hour; has
6 new tliea with quick demountable rime;
fully Insured. Call Lombard 2252.
"See Photo Ledger Central No. 114."

BUSINESS OPrOBTITNITIES
PATENTS-Arth- ur E. Paige. 714 Walnut st..

Phlla.. mechanical and electrical engineer;
registered patent attorney, established here
30 sears; Inventions developed; patents, trade-
marks, copyrights secured and litigated any-
where; rejected applications prosecuted;

free.
OAN INVEST- - 20O0 and few hours dally;

none but detailed answers will be considered.
J 150. Ledger Central.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
HEMSTITCHING, 10 cents a yard, Al mate-

rials. A. REICHARD, 1113 CHESTNUT ST.
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS.

DRESSMAKING taught; short, prac. course.
MacDowell. 807 Denckla Bldg.. 11th It Market.

FOR SALE
BILLIARD, pool, combination, bought,

cold, rented, exch'd. Keater, 820 Glrard ave.

STORAGE
MILLBOURNE STORAGE CO. 22 N. 52D.

Belmont 4S25. Carpets cleaned. TVest 421.

BOARDING
BALTIMORE AVE., 4410 Desirable vacancies;

porch facing park; phone; exct. table; refs.
BROAD, N., 3000 Furn. rooms, single or com-

municating, with bath; mod. convs.; bd. opt.
LEHIGH AVE., 1313-1- 3 Beautiful rooms, good

table, new management. Phone Tioga 8221.

LOCUfaT ST., S939 Desirable front rooms;
southern exposure; phone: also table board.

POWELTON AVE., 4037 Attractive furnihe"d
room, with board: quiet family, near "L."

SPRUCE. 1 058-3(- 5 Beautiful frt. suite.
furn. or unfurn: choice table to per, people.

BI'KUCE. 1224-2- 8 (BrUmonde) Furn7 rooms.
single, en une; piap aa..i.i vmh, ....u.

WALNUT, 4944 single roont
jwaeptleman; excel, table. Belmont 3813 W.
VAL"NnT,5009-JDes7rab- !e rooms. 2d floor; ex.
cellent board; phone, elec: refined nelghborhd.

3STH. 8.. 108 Handsomely furnished rooms.
private fam.: excellent table. Preston 6489 W.

Suburban
TULPEHOCKEN 6T.j W 133 Two third-stor- y

communicating front rooms: near sta-
tion and trolley. Oermantown 4425 W.

ROOMS EOR RENT
IU8T THE ROOM YOU WANT

can very likely be located in a few-- minutes
bv examine- the photographs and descrip-

tions of rooms with and without board which
ire on file for your Inspection at Ledger
Central. An Interior photograph and answers
to every question you would ask Is here, so
you can decide intelligently; free service;
test it.

ARCH, 1820 Three Urge rooms; furnished or
uniurnisiieui ictenn.

BROAD. N.. 04 uorge. cneenui rooms;
furnished: steam heat, elec. light,

southern exposure; corner house; beautiful
suite, unfurnished: private porch: rates

mod.; excellent dining room; meale optional.

BROAD. N rooms, single
or en suite. Phone Poplar 830p VT.

CARLISLE. N-- . furnished
front room; refined private home: phone.

CHESTNUT. 1004-T- wo large 2d floor front
rooms, single or en suite Locust 731.

CilEhT.VUf. r027 Well'.fumished suite, 2d
floor. 2 rooms, private bath; electric light!.

CHESTNUT. Joi5-S- ulte room! with .bath:
, .Ian alntrU.... rma.. (fthla. hoard.an ii in. iiiusii Ktw -

CHESTNUT. 2i'ili Furnlihea rooms, single or
com!) pewiypaperedjind painted; phone.

DIAMOND, ' W , 1537 Newly furnished front
rooms, nin. water, also unfur. rooms; reas.

GREEN'. 2021 (The Lestal-Cho- tce suites,
or unfurnished. Prtjate baths; choice

ilngls rooms, unlimited hot wat.r; table bd.

LOCUST. iBOi-'- 3d floor roomi. adjoining
painijou

SPlklNOFJELD AVE . tlful Private
room.i uoara oonoo...

lieautlfully furn.,
le lUhUnnlngw.lerij oiherwcwcljs.

cinnryirTn7wELL-FTJRWeire5Tf67ai8- .

SINGLE OR EN SUITE NEAR BATH.
RpRUfc'E.'llW communicating rooms; ako

single rooms; hotwater heal,, phone, owntr.
HfOCErBaSratttractlvlly furn. suite; two

rooms and priv bath, telephone, gentlemen

WALJlUT. 0HW niCPIJ iuiuiai,vw ,wap, an,
levatsd station, modcons. ijioms comforts.

furnished. iJStory front1 fillrredjrltatefamlfy.roomjrenurn.ru v .
rooms, well furnished:WH.,,5; pr)vts bath, kitchenette- -

owRVTlvMe'tr'fnxcH?.!?.1

pTflVATfci ' rooms futnished or
N iOth st.S Phone Locust 324 J.

APARTMENTS
PiTSTNUT'lcor. ltb)-Thr- ee rooms, bath u4
Cirivute ball hardwood, gas and electricity:

Kid. fivi.i 150. Apply to janitor, U

o"4nDEN. ivlO-Exee- apta. In 9
8d!er.nt hau. aoroe furn ,

West Phll4rlj4

'tsSaSAmwrv

APARTMENT HOTELS
COMFORT WITHOUT EXTRAVAOANCIB.

THE MAJESTIC APARTMENT IIOTJSU

3,000,000 rROPBRTT.
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP.

NOW BOOKINO FOR SEPT. AND OCTOBER
OCCliPANCIT

WITHOUT ANY rlXCEPTION THE GREAT.
EST HOME VALUH AND HIGHEST HOTEL
ELEVATION IN PHILA. FOR THE LEAST
EXPENDITURE.

.MONTHLY RENTAL SCHEDULB.
Single rooms, without bath, but run-

ning water, with bath adjoining
and each room suitable for two.persons . 130 to 40

Single rooma. Including large evtlrac- - ...
tlve bath .. , ,,, HO to

Two-roo- suites. Including large ....
tractive bath . ..$05 to

Three-roo- auites. Including large.
attractive bath.. $85 to 130
ALL ROOMS AND SUITES FULLY FUR- -

..AL3 R0UR MAONIFJCENT, BRIGHT.
HIUll-CElLtN- CORNER BUlTKS.FRONr-1N-

ON 1IROAD 8TREBT RECENTLY RE-
FITTED OR IMMEDIATE RESERVATION.

KITCHENS. CAFES, STORE ROOMS. ALL
BATH8 AND THE ENTIRE HOTEL MOST
SANIPARY. INVITINO AND OPBN TO IN-
SPECTION

These prices Include heat, light, maid and
room service, floor and bellboy attendants, wrh
telephone. for each suite and elevators for 24
houra. Tho servant problem Is a thing of ths
past here. An Ideal apartment home with
hotel conveniences.

Thirty-on- e sultee ara now ready for occu-
pancy or reservation with term er yearly con-
tracts, as desired. High-clas- s French kitchens
at reasonable prices, with an additional dis-
count of 25 per cent, for a la carte charges to
regular guests. Ths kitchen supplies from the
big markets every morning purchased per-
sonally by the management. Cheaper than
housekeeping. Write or telephone.

JAMT5H R. MCCARTNEY.
General Manager, Hotel Majestic.

ALDINE HOTEL
CHESTNUT ABOVE 10TII

Permanent or Transient Guests
'COMFORTABLE 8UITE8: One or more

rooms with bath.
UNEXCELLED TABLE. WHITE SERVICE.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
BROAD AND DAUPHIN ST3. (8. E. eor.)-A- pt.

with 6 rms, and 2 baths; maid's rm.;
1 apt.. 6 rail, and 1 bath. Apply Janitor.

1718 N. 18TII ST. Modern flat: 2d floor: 0
large, light rooms: U windows; side yd.; $43.

I OFrER a large artety of apartments at
varied prices and to meet almost any re-
quirement. Call or send for list. Auto-
mobile service to Inspect apartments It de- -

NORMAN 8 SHERWOOD, 1411 Walnut it.
"APARTMENTS A SPECIALTY."

West Philadelphia

ANGORA TERRACE
R3D TO 65TH ST.. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF

BALTIMORE AVE.

Built In pairs like side-yar- d houses, maktnc
everv room an outside room, and with varied
and beautiful architecture. .

If you are going to live tn an apartment this
fall, the selection ot THE particular apart-
ment out of the many, many you see on every
hand la naturally a matter of great moment
to you.

lf.it there must be ONE BEST APART
MENT for you where location, service and
comfort everything that goes to make a truly
attractive apartment home Is absolutely at
its best and this. too. for a reasonable rental,

For $32 to $35 monthly you can secure one
ot these apartments, and this Includes most
excellent and even heating; unlimited hot
water, courteous and efficient Janitor service,
vacuum cleaning service, shades, screens and
awninea In fact everything to make apart
ment housekeeping quite the perfect way to
live.

Apartments have five rooms and bath and
are finished in both natural wood and white
nmt. with artlstla nanerlnar and fixtures.

cabinet gas ranges, private porches. The
price Is. In truth, the only thing Inexpensive
about them. .......We have a sample
apartment (No. 8440 Angora terrace), which
1 open for inspection day and evening ana
will give you a definite idea of how remark
ably attractive tnese apartments reaujr are.

WM. H. W. QUICK & BRO Inc., 8 S. 40th st.
and

NORMAN S. SHERWOOD. 1411 Walnut at.

41ST. N., Two to 5 room apartments;
facing Park. Groskln, 1524 Chestnut Bt.

$28 TH. 8., 1520-8- 8 (near Chenter ave.)i
modem in every respect. Apply Janitor, on
premises. hone Filbert 4453.

HOUSEKEEPING fAPTS,'. WAJ7TEB
1 .... I.

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT, at least 5
rooms, with bath; city or suburbs. L 810,
Ledger Office,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
CITY

FOR SALE, LOW PRICE Block of 8 houses;
13 minutes from City Hall: each rented U.
Addrees 605 Wltherspoon Building.

8ALES RENTS-EXCHAN-

873 Drexel Bldg, Albrecht 2414 W. Lehigh.

Logan

LOGAN REAL ESTATE
SALE, RENT AND EXCHANGE

M. M. Smith. Broad at. oppB. Logsn Station.

Oalc Lane

OAK LANE Better see that Colonial house,
6305 Camao etreet, .6X0. Always open.
SAMUEL H. READ, builder and owner.

SUBURBAN

COME to South Oak Lane; houses and .bunga-
lows built to order, Samuel H. P. Read,
builder. Oak Lane.

NEW JERSEY

Hnddon Heights, N. J.
JJPPINCOTT LOTS AND HOMES

HADDON HEIGHTS. N. J.

National Park, N. J.
BUNGALOWS. J100 cash. $10 monthly: lots 25

xlBO; near trolley; conv. to river; National
Park. Get off Red Bank ave., see agent with
bidge. Greater New Jersey Co.. 33 S. 16th.

PENNSYLVANIA FARMS

83 ACRES, $4500: two miles Downlngtown.
A. D. HEALD, West Chester, Pa.

REAL ESTATE SAE OR RENT
OWN YOUR HOME by monthly payments of

from $17 to $50; houses located N. Phils, and
Gin., worth from $1800 to 82B0. Merchants'
Union Trust Co., 715.719 Chestnut St.

REAL ESTATE EOR RENT

Factories, Warehouses, Mfg. Floors
METROPOLITAN BUILDING, cor. Broad and

Wallace. Rooms 8000 to 40,000 sq. ft. on a
floor. Apply to O. F. Lasher. 147 N. 10th.

omCES, BUSINESS KOOMfl. JCTC

DREXEL BLDO. OFFICES. Annual Rentals.
Ground Floor, $100. $120, $200, $220.
Single Rooms. $120. $150. 20u,I2TS.4450.$700.
Suites, 2 Rms., 1141, $lo0,ll75,i),hn,!230.
Suites, 8 Rms., $200. $275.$4O0,$450.$5O0.i55Q.
Corner Suites, 2 to 10 Rooms, $300 to $1678.
ELLIS D. WILLIAMS. 660 Drexel Building,

Professional Offices

ARCH. 1S28 Offices, for physician: beat, light
snd services; running water; reference.

WEST PII1LAPELPHIA

in OUR delightful residential quarter we have
fcr rent attractive bouses of various styles
it moderate rentals. FEMBEMTON K8.
TAXES. N. W. cor. 63th
The section of West Philadelphia? p"
trains, trolleys, schools, churches.

Wayne Junction

..5 MODERN and ropst desirable
porch-fro- house at Wayne Junction, aij
conveniences; 3 nllnutes' walk to station.Ins N. join st.. above. Oermantown ave.

Tioga,

8539 N, 11TH ST.. from Beptember 8T, three
story. poreM nles .location. Apply AlB IV,
Broad- -

MORTGAGES

Large Amount TRUST FUMDS
FOR FIRSi; MPRTCUOB

Immediate Attention
HORACE H. FRITZ
TIB WALNUT BT.

TiONHV tOtl HORTbAOlaij

5Q0 iooo jMjsop
41500 $1600 $5000r w ItAlTi 111 a.s.rxnnwn
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"It ehe popular?"
"Well, iho learned how to v?lm S7

times this summer."

Fair Exchange

$2
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Lm Husklns, the dirt, was feeling;
quite pert,

Till she lifted his watch from his
pocket;

Lcm sez, "I should care, Vye. got time
to apare,"

Gol ding it I lie tuk her cold locket.

It Can Be Done
Lester Say, pa, what Is diplomacy?
Pa My son, diplomacy Is the art ot

making people apologize to you afteryou have done them an Injury. Wom-
an's Home Companion.
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"I should that you
sailors get

the sweet thing to the
first officer of the Bright Star boat

The seaman
and shook his head.

"Well, not so as you'd think,"
he replied, after pause. "You see,
we're never at home long
Answers.

AND THE

EJt(sitt nliM-y- L

SONGS WITHOUT WORDS
n

Cannibal Now that I am oft the
meat diet I'll stroll In here and eat
few nuts.

Education

"Is Smith taking a course In cor-
respondence school?"

"Oh, yes; he Is the college
yell by phonograph."

"if '
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A Disadvantage
Mabel had been experiencing camp

life for several days with her parents,
she said to her mother:

"ThlngB are awfully hard to find In.
tent, aren't they?"

"I don't think so," the mother re-

plied. "What gives you that Idea?"
"Oh," said Mabel, "there aren't

enough places to look." Judge.

IS YET TO COME

Letting a Slot Machine Get Your Goat

Immune
think sometimes
dreadfully homesick," re-

marked young

Quadratic.
experienced pondered

much
a

enough."

WORST
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THE PADDED CELL

( -- IlrZr ope Seashore.
' STOFF -

I
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I Auce., vmr ow bo Jo ". DA'l's I
k THAT ibBA? )

Just Luck

"Do you believe In luck?"
"C'ertalnly. How else could I ac-

count for the success ot my neigh-
bors?"

THE RIGHT SPIRIT

Fair Stranger Oh, slrl Do stop my dog fighting!
Nervous Patriot Erw-w- e ara all fighters today, madam. He-he- 's got the

right spirit. I I must not Interefere. (Makes off hurriedly.)

v5sittfBlti3sKS!,t,'v zLw

"I'm going after a tabord."
"What's thatr'
"Don't you know? It' one of those

things that stands around about shin
high In the dark."

A Bright Family

Father Well, here's say last dollar.
Money has wings and bouse rents
kaite It dr.

Bon Ym, and some house have
wtefs. fw I've seen muiy a henwe y.

Father-Teu'- fe Moarter Uum yemr
dad, saaybe, ty swa, b I alwHi
thought that Jrt rf a B4MM .
eft the chimney flue.

A Great He
"My husband has fount a way by

which ha gays I am W the areata
leeip to Mm tn hU HtsA-ar-r wrV," '

"ttew ttlce taat aut ha far you.

More Like It

Th

,

Johnson See Blank over there
laughing heartily! Somebody must
have told him a good story.

Bronson More likely Blank told it
himself.

An Optimist

T l JB? X n
JJ'

"What happened to me?"
"An automobile knocked you dowa

and we've got to cut your leg oft."
"Oh, well, I have rheumatism In that

leg, anyhow."
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io Ha4o HK weak.
"What 14 sha star
"Why, k tunMd ktJjfM i
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"As aooa as 1 sea Usi at his
I go Usto anothar rtn.j lwi. pew-fe- et
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